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Delivers Memorial Message

English to U. S. Soldiers at
Antwerp Cathedral

Antwerp. (By A.
Memorial was celebrated here

a solemn high mass at Antwer- - Cathe-
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Allegiance to Fundamental
Religion Pioneers Needed,

Say at Conference

Inroads German theology upon the
teaching secular universities col-

leges theological seminaries
a allegiance to funda-

mental religion the set-

tled America, according to clergy-
men laymen attending world
conference Christian fundamentals

cers and men ot the military base, to in Academy Music. The confer- -

wbom he gave this messcge for the encc, which opened Monday, closes for- -

American people: mai y tonignr.
... ...I... i ne inumiuK ajicuacro ii a sea- -

for I ."While praying ,nMllrI(1, r r srfi.M.
laid dowa their lives for of vetcran Biblfe teacher, on "Prophecy-libe- rty

and full of admiration for the Why Study It?" and the Rev. h. W.
stubbornness of brave battalion sur Munhall, of the Kastern Monitor,

rounding here n the Cathedra, 1" of
Antwerp, we remember with the deepest i arl( y, J wm gp-- .t at thjg sftw.
gratitude generous assistance of the i noon's meeting on "The Central Theme
gallant American people. On this Me- - of Scripture PrOphecy Th Iletum."
morial Day we send our heartiest con 'Following him there will be an address

to the sons of those
heroic forefathers who set the example
of valor for the conquest ot ireeaom anu

Brussels, May 31. (By A. P.)
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Stars
were

on "Future Punishment' by the Rev,
II. A. Torrey, dean of the Bible Insti- -

tute of Log Angeles.
The speakers tonight are Dr. John

Itoach Stratton, of New York, on "The
Secrets of Success in the Early
Church," and Dr. W. II. niley, presi-
dent of the Northwest Blbli School, on
"The Great Commission."

The Bldging at all the meetings is led
by Charles St. Alexander, who has been

his way around the
world for the last tweaty-nv- e year

The confe-Mc- e ilW mjtijfs ia the
iAuakilTthlHlaUMlt. t' fiilw' ' '. .. ..i. .

jttriwat.a)r jWtjMjKf

VLB SOU BRINGS OUT SUMMER
FRILLS AT DEVON POLO FIELD

Weather on Final Day of Horse Show Is Excellent Ginghams
and Picture Hats Are Popular

If the governors of the horse show
made a pact with the elements for the
four days given to the show and coun-

try fair, the weather certainly kept to
its part of the bargain.

The fourth and last day of the great-
est affair ever held at Devon opened
with all things propitious. "Old Bl"
became so pleased with the landscape
that he warmed up perhaps a little too
much, but there was always shade on
the big grandstand.

Summer frocks came into their own
decidedly and the pretty ginghams and
organdies and becoming picture bats
added not a little to the beauty of the
scene.

Miss Florence Bell looked very well
in a white linen skirt and waist. Her
large hat of fawn-colore- d atraw was
faced with a georgette crepe in pastel
blue, and French flowers wreathed the
crown.

Mrs. Paul Thompson had chosen a
lovely frock of lilac organdie. Her high
crowned wide-brimm- hat was trim-
med with purple violets.

This morning Mrs. Archibald Barklie,
who is chairman of the country fair,
wore a white frock and her hat was
trimmed with a blue ostrich feather.

Mrs, Sydney Thayer looked very

GLENSIDE OPPOSES

JENKINTOWN'S PLAN

TO CONTROL MAILS

Suburb Interprets Visit of In-

spector as Meaning It Will

Lose Its Postoffice

The civic pride, and with it the civic

wrath, of (tlenside citizens have been

aroused as the result of the visit of

United States Potoffice Inspector Jo-

seph II. Jordan, and the suggestion that
his visit means that Olenside's post-offic- e

is to become only a substation of

the Jenkintown office.
Opposition to the idea of combining

the administration of the two offices de-

veloped at once. Henry Rcnninger, of

Glcnside, stated to the inspector that
the public opinion of (tlenside is de-

cidedly opposed to any such measure, no

matter how it may have originated or
where it developed.

According to Edward P. Frikes. of
Glenside, it is regarded as likely that
the Idea originated in Jenkintown. He
says :

' "The person or persons bringing this
rhniWe to the attention of the Pest- -
office Department at Washington is not
known, but it is probably some oae m
Jenkintown. ' '

"This movement on the part of the
Postoffice Department will ;net with
vigorous opposition from the residents of
Glenside The different societies, head-
ed b.v the Business Men's Association
and the Glcnside Community Club, are
prepared to take this matter up if the
department does not alter its purpose.

"Under the consolidation, Glenside
would lose its individuality and be sub-

ject to Jenkintown in matters that art
purely domestic. It is understood that
the Jenkintown postmaster would have
full control of the policy of the Glenside
substation. G. 0. Itlttenhouse, cashier
of the Glenside Xatlonal Bank, declared
that an attempt to force such a consoli-
dation would act as a bombshell in his
community.

PARADE DECISION

TO BE GIVEN. MONDAY

General Kuhn Will Tell Mayor

Smith Result of Tosting
Sentiment of Men

Definite, aettlement of the Sevtaty-nint- h

Division parade question is ex-

pected as the rtsnlt of a conference
scheduled for Monday between MeyOr

Smith and Major General Kuhn, divi-

sion commander.
General Kuhn and Mrs. Kuhn have

been visiting Jay Cooke, 3d, at Chest
nut Hill, for th last two daya, but ht
will ascertain the feeling of his men en
the parade and will be ready to give th
matter his final indorsement Or rejection

when he talks with Mayor Smith.
Saturday, June 7, is the djr tenta-

tively selected for the procession. Sat-
urday was selected to suit the con-

venience of business mtn and to do
away with the necessity of declaring a
holiday.

The units expected to parade, if th
procession is decided on, are the 31G'h.

and 316th Infantry neglmenta, th

312th Field Artillery and the 312th
Machine-Gu- n Battalion, in nil of whleb
are many Philadelphia Mtn. U. first
unit being a distinctively Philadelphia
organization.

The Shoshone, bringing rooro Seventy
ninth Division troops, is due htre to
morrow, but no word ha yet been re-

ceived from the ship. Neither has any

been received from the Canadaigua, an-

other transport due here,

REDS MAY LOSE ORENBURG

Evacuation of Iniportant City Sui,.
eieated In Moscow WlreUit

London, May 31-- (By A. P.)--- p

....,.ii-- n nt Orenbur. one Of the last
Bolshevik strongholds ln sOuthattrn
hussia, Is suggested In t Russian of

ficUl wlrelss meage received tW
from M6scew. The mssge sai tpt
to the west of Ornburg the BolphtTt
Ikl absdnd Tatlkefo "under enttoy

PrL.surt:" ,. .. ... va

TH UUSSian wirtiroa uuo ,k

Bolfbevlkt drew back tbei,r fldnV to
the OrnbursSamara railway line.

A telegram from Oroak reeelvfd lo
Imddn Wednesday said that Jn Mar
21 th SlbefUn troops of the Kolcfisk

rnmeat sionfmiaj vwrf vrs.S..,"r..,l'ju A..11I...-- X. li 44 KoichWOejur r

smart in white linen with a close fitting
high-crown- black hat,

Mrs. Walter Jeffords wore a lovely
frock of pink apd white checked ging-

ham. The waist had a broad fichu of
lace edged with white organdie, and her
hat was leghorn, trimmed with quilt
ings of pink aatln ribbon.

Miss Harriet Oeyelln'a costume was
exceMIngly smart; dress of white
linen and a turned brim white panama
hat. The white band on the hat wan
adorned with silhouette heads in cameo
frames, ail in black.

Mrs. Bamuel Riddle wore a lavender
organdie gown and a white sailor bat.

Sirs. Howard Beaver had on a white
linen skirt and walit, topped with a
tan sweater edged in dark blue. Her
hat was a dark blue sports model.

Mrs. Alexander BrOwn looked very
handsome in pale gray voile with a
poke bonnet hat of the same material.
Her collar and cuffs were of white linen.
Mrs. John Shipley Dixon was dressed
in white linen and a small rose and
white sailor hat trimmed with flat rose-color-

flowers.
Mrs. Holstein Dc Haven For wore

a frock of white and dark blue figured
chiffon, dark blue stockings and white
pomps. Her hat was a drooping model
of blue georgette.

ONE MAN KILLED,

3 OTHERS HURT IN

CAMDEN ACCIDENTS

Unidentified Train Passenger Is

Crushed in Fall Two Injured
in Trolley Mishaps

An unidentified man was killed and
three persons were injured in accidents
in and about Camden late last night
and early this morning.

The death occurred at Hannemtde,
when the man stepped in front of a
Reading Railroad express train shortly
after midnight, lie was hurled several
feet and sustained a fractured skull.
The man was about thirty years old,
well dressed and had no marks' of identi-
fication about his clothing, except a
card bearing the name of Grover Cleve-
land Betew. Coroner Rhone is investi-
gating.

Edward R. Gardiner, of Ardmorc,
Pa., was struck by a motorcycle driven
by Oscar Eckberg, of Brooklyn, at
Broadway and federal street, Camden,
last sight. He sustained a lacerated
scalp and shoulder, and was taken to
the Cooper Hospital. Eckberg was re-

leased oa his own recognizance.
Two men were the victims of trolley

accidents in Camden last night. Jo
seph Ritner, eighteen, of 834 Moore
street, Philadelphia, is in the Homeo-
pathic Hospital, with fractured left
arm. He was struck by a trolley near
the Market street ferries.

William Kessler. thirty -- five years
eld, of MUlville, N. J., sustained cuts
and bruises of the head when be was
struck by a trolley at Third and Mar-
ket streets. He Is ln the C6oper Hos-
pital.

Sproul Not to Oust
Ladner and.Carr

CadUnanl from tkte Oa

mtn, and to be clothed with most of
to beard s powers.

With the three-fourt- vote clause
eliminated from the contract stctien of
the charter bill, the fight in the Legis-
lature on Philadelphia reform legisla-
tion has shifted to the registration
board.

In response to urgent appeals from
advocates of reform legislation, United
States Senator Penrose has agreed to
return to HirrUburg next week and m

the leadership In th battle for
reform. ,

Ua is expected to reach th Capitol
tomorrow apd begin a drive to put
through th Assembly an act which will
either give the Penrose-Independe-

coalition some kind of representation 00
the local frustration board or restrict
the activities of that body to such an
extent as to reader it hsrmlcss as i
factional Instrument.

Penrose Got Action
Stnator Pn'rose, whin h appeared

in Harrisburg five weeks tjo, obtained
action on th Philadelphia measures,
which up to that time had rested in
committee. He rimalnid ther three
weeks, but when he left th dilatory
tactics on th bills were resumed again.

Senator Penros will confer with AV.

Harry Baker, secretary of the state
Snate, It today, en legislation pend-
ing In Harrisburg.

The meetlnr is preliminary tn a seris
of conferences to b held in Harrisburg
tomorrow. The various bills and

will he 4Ucum1 and th Daiz
registration apd charter bills will be
touched on during the conference, it
was. Stated it the senator's office,

Numerous amendments, soma tn onr.
rct phraseology and Othtra to change
th pflrlpWa of variAus sctlnn, most
be examined carefully. After City

John P. Connelly and Joseph P.
Oatfney, chairman of Councils' finance
committee, go Over the ameldment in
serted by Thomas Hatpurn White, of
the charter cmmitt, they art ex-
pected to submit oroe amendments of
their own.

Meanwhile th legislators, tired by
th session, become
more and more restless. Members of
the House Who represent th rural dls
triots are on the verje f milt end
hav thrteaed legislative leaders With

on administration measures
unless some definite action la taken soon
tward final adjouramept.

A resalutloo adopted by the House to
fit th date of final adjournment for
June 10 has not Men heted An by the
Senat. It is anticipated that it will be

next wk t fix t&$ date for
Jun 2.

The grnerai appropriation .bJH aa yel
baa failed to minn us appearance
has fcaJn held rieodlng in ttnrement hv
legUUtWe leaders on sew rvenq
raisers.

Th lelders cgnnot make, up their
W whet?' r'not to iwfioie a 2 traiiKwwjffl

LANSING'S STAND

Report That Secretary Declined
to Press Freedom Cause Ques-

tioned by Dr. McCartan

ASSAILS BRITISH CENSORS

Dr. Patrick McCartan, envoy of the
Irish republic to the United States, be-

lieves there may have been "some mis
take" in cabled versions of Secretary
of BUte Lansing's declination lo further
press the cause of Irish freedom at the
Peace Conference.

Dr. McCartan Is a member of the
executive committee in charge of the
Friends of Irish Freedom campaign
for $lf0,000 here in aid of the Irish
republic and to further Irish propa-
ganda.

Secretary Lansing, according to an-

nouncement from Paris, recently de-

clared he would make no further officlol
efforts to obtain safe passage for Sinn
Fein leaders In Ireland so that they
might personally plead before the Peace
Conference for official recognition of the
Irish republic.

In making the announcement (secre-

tary Lansing is alleged to have based
his action on speeches mada in Ireland
bv the. envoys sent from this country by

the Friends of Irl-- h Fi'eedom to urgey

recognition of the Irish republic. I he
envoys are Michael .1. Ryan, of this
city, former Governor Dunne and Frank
P. Walsh, former head of the federal
war labor board.

Hits at Censors,

Doctor McCartan. in "explaining"
Secretary Lansing's action, hints at
unusual. Activity of British censors,
who, he says, have several times
changed cablegrams he Bent to Sinn
Fein leaders and others sent by the
leaders in Ireland to him. He believes
that when a "true copy" of Secretory
Tjinsine's letter to Mr. Walsh shall be
come available "it will bear a different
Interpretation to that implied In the
cabled versions tnac nave appeared in
the public press.'

The aim or nr.usn maiesmen at
present." nid Doctor McCartan today,
"Is to force the Irish people to tacitly
repudiate the republic of Ireland. Eng-

land's agents change cablegrams relat-
ing to Ireland bo as to moke them suit
Kngland'a imperialist purposes. On

March 12 I sent a cablegram to Presi-

dent de Valera in which I referred to
the 'living' lepublic of Ireland. The
Uritish censor cut out the word 'living.'
On April 24 George Gavan Duffy, one
of the Irish delegates at Paris, sent a
pihlevram to me. and at the same time
gave a copy to the Paris correspondent
of the insn independent, pupusneu in
Dublin, In this cablegram Mr. Duffy
said 'all delegates claim international
recognition efctnDiisnea iicpuuuc. inc
British censor cut out the words 'all'
and 'established.'

"The Irish Independent of May 10
nubllshes unother cablegram which Mr.

It

Duffy sent me rrom rans, anu so rar j
have not received it. Presumably, the
British censor entirely suppressed it.

"It will be remembered that as
Messrs Walsh, Duunc and Ryan were
about to go to Ireland it was intimated
in the cablegrams to the press that they
had requested an interview with Lloytl
George, the prime minister of Great
Britain. Concurrently, alleged inter-

views with Gavan Duffy and other
prominent Irishmen were published, im-

plying that they were willing to nego-

tiate with Great Britain on the basis of

home rule. These Inspired dispatches
were contradicted by a statement issueci
k- - Mi. Walah in London on May S, in

h mad it clear that it was Lloyd
r2n-- r that exnrcsses n desire to confer..... . , . ... .,

i with Mr. Walsn ana 111s uroincr cum- -

i..:.r The uritisn premier, real
izing that the Irish American commis
sioners C0U10 HOI DC cujuicu iuiu via

..Un in Ireland an a part of the Brit
ish empire, got some of his colleagues to
raise an outcry against the proposed in-

terview, using this outcry as an excuse
to call it off.

Wilson's Telegram Delayed

It may seem incredible to most

Americns that any British official

would tamper with a statement given
out by America's secretary of state,
but it is well to recall the fact that
onlv a short time ago an urgent cable-

gram from President Wilson himself
was hfcld up for two days in London.
There is good reasop, therefore, for
doubting the accuracy of the cabled
accounts of Secretary Lansing's state
ment. The ommfssion or alteration
of a single word or phrase would ma
terially alter the whole meaning.

"The alleged reason for Mr. Ian-aing- 's

refusal to interfere further to-

ward securing safe conduct for the
Irish plenipotentiaries, is because th-- !

Irish -- American commissioners made
speeches distasteful to British officials.

It Is impossible to conceive a secretary
of state of a great nation, such as the
United States, adopting a

policy toward the
representative or representatives of any
nation In the, world.

"The republic of Ireland has been
established according to the principles
laid down in President Wilson's war
declarations. It was for these prin-
ciples that th young men ofth United
States were aaked to give up their lives,
apd the President in his Memorial Day
message says: 'We must never forget
the duty that their sacrifice has laid
Upon us of fulfilling their horlea and
their turpose to the utmost.'

"In face of these sentiments it is
impossible to Believe that Mr. Lansing
was guilty of trifling with a grave Issue
by pretending that th considered deci-
sion Of the Irish people could be set
aside on account of a speech or speeches
made hy any ot Ireland's rrienqs.

"If the cabled version of his letter
to Jlr. Wftlsh be accurate, Mr. Lansing
woqld seem to pe acting inconsistently
w(th th declared foreign policy of the
United States and at Variance with,
the wishes of the American peopie as
emphatically expressed by the Vote in
th House of ReprVsentatlvfB on Con-
gressman Gallagher's resolution. The
hill Introduced by Congressman Mason
on May 23 to pro-i- d funds for the-
maintenance ot a diplomatic corps from
the United States to the rrpybHc 'of
Ireland is wqieative ot the continued
belief ot Americans that President Wil-- 6

Intends to honor his declarations."

ElaetrecuUd In athtUb
rwtif, N, 3, May 31. Members of
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CHARLES W. SHOE.MAKER

CHAS. W. SHOEMAKER DIES

Was Yardmaater of Port Richmond
Branch, P. and R. Railway

Charles W. Shoemaker, yardmaster
of the Port Richmond branch, P and II.
Railway, died In the Northeastern Gen-

eral Hospital last night after two weeks'
illness with a pulmonary complaint.
He was forty-nin- e years old and lived
at 2000 Aramlngo avenue. His con-

nection with the railway dated from
his fifteenth year.

A widow, two sons and two daugh-
ters survive. Funeral services illl
probably be held June S in deference to
a frequently expressed wish of Mr.
Shoemaker that he be buried on a Sun-

day. Colonel Fred Taylor Camp. Sons
of Vctcigns, the Junior Older United
American Mechanics, Order of Railway
Conductors and other railway organiza-
tions will be represented.

Mr. Shoemaker's sons, Walter and
George, visited their father yesterday.
At,his request they left his bedside to
participate in Memorial Day exercises
with Taylor Camp. On their return
they found him unconscious. Mr. Shoe-

maker was n native of Tnmaqua, Pa.

War-Trie- d "Trust"
Awaits Welcome

Continued From rase One

and the strong right arm to save the old
homestead and to be acclaimed for n
heart of gold under a forbidding ex-

terior,
Big businehS stands now well Up stage,

with downcast eyes, waiting the glad
parental embrace and thn voice ;of
Congress in agonized contrition, saying
"My boy, my boy. I didn't know, I
didn't know. All that I have ia youts."

That, however, is not h6w the scene
will end. The Republicans have elected
an obdurate progressive with Western
ideas as, chairman of the Senate Inter
state commerce committee.

Mr. Cummins is willing to stop hat
ing big business, but big business will
have to behave, obey orders and concern
itself about the common weal.

The bright young men it ho tnrd to
muckrake big business have scattered
to new diversions. Some of them went
abroad to tell how the war should be
fought and now they are telling ho
peace should be made. Lincoln StefTens,
was Bomewhere near Russia, at last
accounts, to save the Bolsheviks anil the
nether peoples of southeastern Europe
from the malevolent schemes ot the
Pence Conference.

uig iu!in-&- s in - HI

If the murkrakcra of the old school
were here now, their uutusion would
add to the piquancy of the war's climax
in Congress. It wus tne oil combines
that made the movement of vast quan-
tities of fuel certain. They did much
to keep airplanes in the air on the west
front. General Atterbury. a graduate
of one of the most couHistently muck-
raked rail systems in this or other
worlds, did miracles or railroading for
the army with an organization taken al-

most bodily from the Pennsylvania lines.
It was the Bell Company, the tele

phone trust, that wove the American
fronts with systems or communication
almost overnight and made it possible
for Pershing to say "hello" to anybody
in Europe from any place on his line.

It was the trust's men and the trust's
organisation that did this thing.

Even the high financiers displayed
virtues in their system. And not Only
in America, but nil over the world
highly organized industries and utilities
revealed themselves as agencies of good.
Big business, too, thas b6cn tempered.

Reorganization Awaits Peace
The Scnote interstate commerce com-

mittee is committed to the Immediate
return of the wire lines to thtir own-

ers. Means for the return may be
cftecteC next week. After that will come

the stupendous work of railroad re-

organization, which Is largely a question
of finance. New powers v. Ill be granted
the Interstate Commerce Commission to
regulation rates nnd to supervise In a
general way the general work of rail-

road corporations.
The new policy, if it can actually be

realized, will aid all utilities even while
it regulates them and keeps them in
check as servants of the public. So

far this policy Is little more than a con-

ception in the minds of the Congres
and federal otBcials. It cannot be even
formulated till after peace.

Everything waits on peach

De Paltna Sets Mark
in, 500-Mi- le Race

ctantlnuod rrom Paso Or

Iloscle Scarles, Oldfield Special, de-

veloped magneto trouble and stopped
temporarily., .

W, W, Brown, nichard Special, was
forced to withdraw from the race In
the fifth lap because of a broken con-

necting rod.
De Pitlma led at the end of twenty

laps (fifty miles), Wilcox was second;
Thomas, third; Toft, fourth; L. Wag-
ner, fifths Cooper, sixth; L. Chevrolet,
seventh; G. Chevrolet, eighth; Guyot,
ninth, and Mulrprd, tenth. Time,
32.83.45, Average, 02.14.

This is a new record for fifty miles
on the Indianapolis Speedway.

At inc mu ui iu iniirn c.ou laps; lfc
Patma was leading; Thomas was sec-
ond, and Bablot third. Time 48i50.87.
Average 02,12. a new track record, '

.Jcn JWrrrs. FroaUbav Joat i..lft
rtvt whl W" frawt itfc iraa4M U
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Write Millions of Dollars in Pol-- J
nin"i4As CmmI '?

, End.Walkout , ft

WINNIPEG STRIKE WANING;

By the Associated Press
mA..i r ) f"i......llf .. ... L.lL 'bllurumu, .,luj ,,i uuuiiiuiure, duid 1

civic and official, continued their efforts 'g
today to bring about a settlement, of the '.4
sympathetic strike inaugurated yester- -
day to aid the striking metal 'workers.
Af Aa tin r tiA litatnAata t 4tas 4f w n-- . 4

pears to be going on as usual." Many,4i
millions of dollars in riot Insurance have
been written, however, indicating in
tense anxiety as to the future.

No additions to the numbers of unions J
canea out yesterday were rcporica ai y
the Labor Temple today, although it.
was stated the leaders confidently ex- - X'

neet thnt the afreet emnloren wlll.ftectfl t

at their mass meeting atvmldnight,to go
onr. '4

Several important unions arcmeetinir
tomorrow, gome to take strike votes and ,!
others to decide whether to cast'n ballot
on this important question.- - '

Winnipeg, lan., May 31. By A. '
P.) With arbitration conferences actu
ally under vay on tho basic 'indus-
trial dispute of the general strike ''

the walkout of the metal trddes and ,

hundreds of cmployes'returning to work,
gradual settlement of thcv!lvic and ia-- ".

dustrlal tie-u- which has been almost
complete since May 15, was. beginning "

today, according to government-- ' offi-
cials. '"

Edmonton dispatches Indicated ro- -
sumption of public service functions is a
now complete there, although . strike

'headquarters asserted workers in thirty- -
two trades were still out. Votes on a
general strike now being taken ate Van-
couver and Victoria, British Columbia,
will be completed and announced within
a few days. j - f

ONLY 7 REGULAR U. S.

DIVISIONS' IN FRANCE1:

New Transport Record; 2,276,- -

299 Men Demobilized From
Our Army

Washington, May 31 (By A. P.).;
Twenty five combatant nnd seventeen '

skeletonized divisions will have' been re-- "

turned home when the movement of
the Eighty-firs- t and Ninetieth divl- -.

sions. now in progress, has 'been com-- l
pleted. In announcing this tftday'. Gen-
eral March, chief of ataff. said the ex
peditionary forces now arc ractjcally,.
ii'uucru lu in-- : regular 'divisions,'
tour of which hrtve been released for
early return. 1

Demobilization of the army.' (jenerah
Match said, has returned 'j;276,20!)
officers and men to civil life.

nocreiary tinner, 'in a letter today tnjpi
Secretary DnnteU ihnnVlnc tha --ijjafi

(for the expeditious conversion of "'.. 9,
Germau liners into transports' esti.
mated the homeward movement o'f troopsjl
this month at 320,000 mot), a new; bighJ

New York, .May 31, (By A. P.) r?

Ut the ;iL'0,0( troops broiltht home
from overseas this month, tho cruiser
and transport force of the navy car
ried more than 300,000, it was an-- j
nounccd here today nt the 'office otv
Vico Admiral Albert Gcaves, This- -
represents the work ot eight jr nine
ships. As to the "number ot troops
carried uince the armistice was signed,
the Leviathan leads, followed by the
Manchuria, America- - nnd Agamemnon, r

The lutest addition to the" troop- -
carrying force, the giant Imperator.tj
will sail on her first return-tri- p fromji;
the United States since the war begant
in 1014. on June '1. This ship cani
carry OiOO passengers and Ii crew of
2200. , f

Tire Theft Susnect HeldMn Ball
t. ...... rrcn' too-- ; a..t. ,ri.i-i.ii- ffnail,, iianecii) &,, kMiutii .LlliriirhlJ

etrAat Ivan lialrl linrtoi hall ..fni--l
'court today by Magistrate Pennock ay
ivrmrut biuuuu, on u cnurKC oi larceucjia
Hussell, according to the testimony 6f
a uaiiroau special omcerjj
was caught in an attempt rt away
thirty automobile tires from a freight,
station in Passvunk avenufe." t i

Troops Back From War

M"

WJVB

and Homeward Bound

ARRivrn.... jr, , 4 y
K I Uuckenbach. at Nw Tork. from

Bordeaux, with 2S88 troops J jifc
Yosemlte. at New Tork. from St. KazalrO

with a detachment of thirty-tw- "j'l
T.anrftat-- -. at New York-.- f rom'TCAr-'jiafiv?- I

with 2010 officer' and.men. . "S
Louisville, at New York, front Brest, "wltha

1B7 trnopa. units inciuoeti company n.o.1
three officers and IIS. men of 111th ammunl-- l
lion train. Thlrty.slxm Division (former N- -I

tlonal Quart of Texas and Oklahoma); Com-- 5

C. thraa offleirs and 1S3 men of th
niat Entlnetrst Second. Fourth- - and Slxthi

photo sections. 887th Battery Company. Sv--f
nlh monll hoapltal. Twenty-fourt- h eucu(:

at Ion ,and Elthty-nlnt- h base has--'
nltal: Twentylhth. Nlntty!
fourth. 100th and SiBth Aero Smiadron an
casuala. The fxiulsvllie carried also forty
three wlvea and lift children of soldlirath
one officer and A4 men of the navy, ants?
tweniy-iw- o wives ana mr-- e cnnaran or.

Pueblo (crul-er- ). ai NeiyYork. from VIn.. ulih 17AS IrAnni nf IK. IJ-- 4 ,m.iI
fantrv. Thlrty-alxt- h Division. DetachnwnU,
Of officer O, I,M. and Jt!itcimni or ornci-r- nn mn n i
Company F wtre wot with the rrvtmfit l

--KisselJ
"Kissel custom-bulltjt- s. rnoreg

than a phrase it's anafctii3l
ity. Come anjl see.
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BTBWART, dausbtar of th lata W1I1U
and Hessia SttwSrt, in tier list yaar. R
tlvM ana frlanda raaocetlvalv lnvltarf v

funeral aervlcta on lon., S rn.trom,M
rwldenc of her alstar, Mrs, v Lsa j
inajram, un. Aim ai. ini.
Cem. Friends may call Sun, rter 8jT1
daughter or llllm and the 1sta. J. Showtra. Atad B montha.
and friends Invited. (a funeral on MolM
a.rtm. irom-i- af .reaiosnr i. sr
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